
STELLE &SEELEY NEWS FROM WEST SID

MR. J. L. STELLE will continue
the business under the lirm nume of
Stelle & Seeley.

THE EVER POPULAR

WEBER and SHAW PIANOS

IN "HEAT VARIETY. ALSO

PIANOS AND ORGANS

EMERSON PIANOS
Popular, reliable and w ttbln your reach.

EALLET & DAVIS
PIANOS

Have takon over ion first premiums In

llu past llf ty year.

Otier mslcea nf P1artvi. FVrnr msV rr
Orpins in beautiful uew rlostgus. Hre onr
nock betore buying. We bare the goods.
Onr prices are rig DA Everything m Ui

tuusic iiu

STELLE k SEELEY
'S4 Wyomlno Ave.. Scranton, P

EMU OF COUNTERFEITS !

THE GENUINE POPULAR

Punch Cigars
HAVE THE INITIALS

G., B. & Co.,
Iiriprintoit nn Ewnh C'fiar

Garney, Brown & Co. Mfr's.
I I.I I. I ll

DR. H. B. WARE
SPECIALIST.

EYE, EAR. NOSE AND TIIROAT.

OFFICE H0DRS:Ut1o" ?k

'35 WYOMING AVE.

I'EKSOWAL.

G. B. Thompson, of Pittstou, was iu the
city yesterday.

J. Bennett Smith, of Kingston, was yes-
terday iu tlie city.

H. B. Wilbur, of Carbondale, was in
BcfAnton yesterday.

William A MoKinuey, of UinsUauiton,
is at the Valley Hons.

Alderman P. De Lacy, of tb Seventh
ward, yesterday in Wilkee-Barr- e.

Alderman 0. B. Wright returned yester-
day from Eastoo, where be spent Sunday.

G. g. Itadciiff, of Middletown, N. Y..
route agent of the .'dams Kxpress com-
pany, is at the Valley Bouse.

William Wendell, Bethlehem; I. B.
Keller, Bteelton: H. 8, StabL Fremont, 0 ;

W. B. Page, Albany; Harry Alvan Hall,
Pittsburg, are at the Wyoming,

William Leverett, Wilkes-Barr- ei John
B. Morris, Milton: J. O. Slone, Pottsvilie;
C. F. Bradford. Jr., West Chester, Pa. : J.
Adam Kraft, Bonesdale, are ut the

A party of friends of John Goodwin, of
Monroe avenue, pasted a pleasant time at
his residence last evening, Music, both
instrumental mid vocal, strv.d to pass
away the evening bom s pleasantly.

A GRittT CP PORT UNITY.

A Whole Library In Itself Ths Eocy-d'ped- la

Brltannica.
The world renowned Encyclopedia

Britannict, Which we offer to our read-
ers at ti e unheard rate ot only 10 ceuta
a day, is a unique an 1 splendid work.
It has no peer among encyclopedias.
There is but one Bible for the Chris-
tians; one Talmud for Hebrews; one
Koran for Monatnmedans, and there is
but one Encyclopedia Britannica for
the people who speak and read the
English language, and who turn to it
as the one comprehensive, all lucl usive
and authoritative epitome of human
knowledge in all its branches.

To poss ss this matchless work is to
own a whole library and have access to
information ou every subject within
the domain of human experience, study
or inquiry. The extraordinary terms
announced on another page upon
which the great E icyclopedia liritan-nio- a

will be supplied to our subscrib-
ers, are only for a lew days now.

Remember this fact.
A few years ago the complete editioi

or the Encyclopedia Britannica oust
nearly $300, thus preventing any b it
the wealthy from purchasiapf it, We
are now able to otter a later, a better
and more complete edition in twenty-fiv- e

volume, comprising a total of over
22,000 pages with 671 rn ipe and plans,
over 10,000 illustrations and 2.10,0(10

subjects.
We have confidence in it and we

know onr subscribers will he benefited
by having this great work to consult.
In proof of t hia we are willing to sind
the entire twenty-fiv- e volumes, with all
charge prepaid, and allow you to pay

0 per month. Cun we do any more?
There is no further excuse for not

owning this great reference library.
Take advantage of the offer now. Do
not delay.

Thii greatest of libraries is now on
izhtbitlon at 487 Spruce street

Remember you have but a short time
n which to decide.

-

Fcranton WhoUsats Xarknts.
PCBAisTo.f, Mir. 5. Kiiuits An Pro-uc- t

Lined apples, per lb., Sa7e.: trap-orate- d

apples, lOal la per lb.; Turkish
.runes. Ha5e. ;English ciirrants,2ai!.;Jayer laislns, li.7fial.80i muscatels, li.iua

1.80 per box; new Valencies, lla7e.
per lb.

Bkanh Marrow-fats- , $2.50a2.CO per
bushel; muiliutns. t1.70al.NO.

iA ureen, 1.88al.0 per bushel ;spllt,
t8.60a2.l: leutels, HalOc. per pound.

POTATOKB WlafiSe. per bushel.
Onions 60a70c per bushel.
Buttir 20a'J5r. per lb.
Chiibc 10al3c. per lb.

iale.: pickled, Malta.;
coolers. I:ial8c.

Poui.trt Chickens, dressed, llHal2Jc. :

turkeys, 12al3c.
Miats name, H',0.: large. 0c;

skinned bams, 10c; California hauia,
Ht.; shoulders, 8 , .. dry salted bullies,
be; smoked breakfast bacon. 11 He;
fresh pork loins, Stc; "Wyoming" porg
sausage, Ho.; Wyoming home made sau-
sage, pail, larded, 11c; butch-
ers' sausage, W , our own make; fresh
pork shoulders, 8c: fresh pigs' feet.
8c; fresh pigr heads. Tic; fresh spare
ribs, 8c; fresh leaf lard, 11c; frusb.
kidneys, 8c. doz.: rough sausage
meat, ,'c: tongue. 8Xc;placks, 5ceacU;
whole hogs, 7)40.

PORK-M- ess at $17; short cut, $18.
Lard Leaf In tleress at In tnbi,

Vk. In pails, 10c: in
palls, inji,c; palls. lutf. per
pound.

Bur Choice sugar cured, smoked beef,
14c.

Floor Minnesota patent, per barrel.
4.40a4.lt0; Ohio and Indiana amber, at

18.75; Graham at 18,50; rye flour, at
18.25.

Bocxwiikat Floor 12.85 per cwt.
Feed Mixed, per cwt., attl.00.
Graik Rye, ':.; corn, 4b to 53.; oats,

Wa45c. per bushel

Happenings of a Day That Will Interest Ilyde

Fark Bttdttt

DEBATING SOCIETY OFFICERS

Elected and Installed at a Meeting
Held Last Evening Special Music
at the Washburn Street Presby-
terian Church To Ascertain Num-

ber of Public School Pupils Who
Have Not Been Vaccinated Many

Brief Items.

Ths Wet Sid oruc of the Sorantom
Trihusk is located at l'J- Siiulh Halo

where lUbsorlpstoUS, advertissiusau
and communications will prompt
attention.

The regular weekly meeting of the
Hyde Park Literary and Debating so
clety occurred last eVeniug at its rooms
on South Main avenue. It was unan-
imously decided to bold a banquet at
Bairobild'a hotel on Monday evening,
April B, The following offloan were
eleoted for the ensuing term:

President, Phillip .1 Davis;
John M Edwards; record-lo-

secretary, Emerson Owens; corres-
ponding secretary, Wallace Mossr;
treasurer, Will J. Davis; or it to, diaries
House; searoiit-at-sriu- s, Arthur Di-vi- i;

executive committee, Charles E

Daniels. John Hushes, Herbert Hall;
membership eommittea, D. J. Jenkin,
Walter Jones, David Owens

After the officers ha been regularly
installed President Daniels vacatod toe
obair to his successor, .Mr. lUvis, and
the programme of the evening was
opened with a debate, "R solved, that
the present system of reform Uory
schools has h tendency to increase
crime " The debate was opened for
tli affirmative by Charles E Dtntelf,
who spoke strongly on the sin
stating th.it there was a contamination
in the atmosphere of reformatory
schools. Willace Moses spoke in the
negative. The debate was decided
unanimously in favor of the negative,
The next numbsf on the programme
was an essay on "Wit, humor and
Satire" by Charles House, which wis
very good. The indispensable qusstton
box oceupiad the tim? of tbi members
until adjournment.

Spscial Music.
A special song service was rendered

at the Washbuiii Street Presbyterian
church on Sunday evening. Solos were
sung by William D.ivies and Miss
Clara Saunders with violin obllgatO.
A male quartette consisting of UaSSIM,

Miller, Helms, Richards and Stone,
sung splendidly, and the Hayden quar-
tette composed of Krel Widmeyer.
first violin; Richard Weisenflue, second
violin ; Herbert Waters, viola, and
Hsrvey Blackwood, csllo, ex cuted the
Austrian hymn by Hayden, iu a mas-
terly manner.

Vaccinatian Necisiary.
The board of bealtli will cause an In-

vestigation to ba made this morning at
No. 14 school for tue purpose of liuding
out the number of children at present
attending the public schools that have
not been vaccinated It is estimated
that the percentage will reach 50 pJ
cent.

N"t9d In Brief.
An entertainment aud social will be

held this e vening at the Washburn
Presbyterian church, and on Thursday
evening the Juvenile Christian Endea-
vor soci-jt- will conduct a similar affair.

T. M. Miller, of Washburn street,
bas returned from a business trip at
Washington, D. C.

The employes at the Oxford, Belle-vu- e

and Dodge mines will recoive their
pay today.

The funeral of the infant child of
Mr and Mrs. William A Phillips, of
IMl North Hyde Psrk avenue, will t iko
place this afternoon at 2 o'clock In-

terment will bo made at Forest Hill
cemetery.

Miso Louise Williams, of Chestnut
streot, a teacher at No 14 school, B
grammar grade, will leave for Btlr-mu-

Islands for the benefit of her
health to lay.

T. Keuve Jones, a musician, form-
erly of this city, and son of Robert
Jones, of Academy street, is at pr-s-

engaged as first violinist with Kiral-fy'-

"America" at Washington, D. C.
Rv. D. C. Hughes, 1). D., pastor of

the Jackson Street Baptist church, is
ill at bis bom on Washington street.

Miss Mary Davies, of Eynuu street,
has returned trom Kingston.

Miss Josephine Brown, of Jackson
street, is the guest of friends iu

Only twenty-si- l days.

He CARBOMUALE. CONTEST.

Hatter Argnsd Before J.idzes Arcbbald
and C lwards In ( himbin.

Before Judges Arcbbald and Ed-

wards in chambers yesterday argu-
ments were hoar'l on the exceptions to
the report of Commissioners C B
Gardner and If. F Baudo in the con-

test of J, J. Collins against P. F.
Hugis for llii) office of school controller
for the Third and Fourth wards of Car-bo-

lale.
I. H. Burns nrgue 1 the exceptions on

behalf of Mr. Collins and Attorney C.
('. Donovan aud Attorney Joseph
O lirieu on behalf of Mr Hughes. An
opinion, with regard to tnu contest, is
expected in a week or ten days.

Only twonty-ni- x days.

FOR THE CITY'S UN EM PLOYtD.

An Entertnlnmsnt to B Given at Pnn
Avsnut Br.p istCburoh.

This evening the Voting Peopls'l Bo
ciety of Ciiristiati Endeavor of the
Pann Avnut Baptist ohuroh will give
another of its pleasing entertainments.
It will consist of a violin solo, mile
(inartette. a piano duet, a debate and
other interesting numbers

Everyone, especially members, are
urged to come, as the proceeds will be
given to the unemployed in this city,
through tbe church missionary. The
admission fee will be only 18 Oentl and
cake and coffee will bo servod free.

Only twenty-si- days.

BLUE CRASS AT THE ACADEMY.

A Drama of ths K ifulatioa Styls Falls
to Plsas n Small Audtsnoe.

The audience at the Academy of
Music last evening was small and
those present were not much enter-
tained by ths play, "Blu-- i Grass." The
stersotypod situations of the old-fa- sh

ioned drama were observed by the an.
thor of "Blue Grass" with much ac-
curacy. In fsct there was nothing
particularly new nor refreshing in the
piece.

A first class company could havo
made "Blue Grass" entertaining, but
the players were not much batter than
the play. Mrs. Cyril Norman, whose

THE SCTRASTON TIUBUXE-TUESD- AY MOIHSTKG. MAT1C1I .

! ONLY Qfl DAYS.

U1NL1 Ui JJi 1

unme appeared on the programme in
great big black letters as the star of
the organization, did not give evidence
of having sufficient ability to warrant
her assuming the title role. Uor work
was 1'ii and amateurish, and her
strong lines were weakened by t he fact
i hat she did not put enough vigor into
her acting. However, there were times
when she starUd in well and the audi-
ence lookod for her to redeem hor pre-
vious poor efforts, but Shu did not fill
fill I hese expectations.

(.hie of those ejrioatures of an Amer-
ican, styled mi Anglo-mani- c, was por-
trayed by Albert Roberts, IU was
suffering a great deal with a monocle
in his eye la d evening, which appeared
to worry him consi lerably, and this
had a tendency to make him forget it
was Ins duty to be funny ouco iu a
while.

Miss Florence Ashbrooke, who could
have mad a SUCOSSS in the title role,
was very good ns an adventuress. Mis
Qerome Edwardye was also quite good.

Only twenty-si- days,
.

WAS DOING lib. TOWN.

Qsorjo WalUor, ut Nlsholson, Flnoil $10
in the t'oliro Court.

Qeorge Walker, aged 81 years, a
farmer irom Nicholson, behind u pair
of foam bedeakrd horses, and in a semi-jaggts-

condition, was "doing" the
town yesterday, The whole outfit suc-
cumbed on North Main avenue, with
Walker iu the bottom of the buggy,
three wheels only on the vehicle and
the horses in a state of coma.

He was not in a proper condition of
mind uor body to give an account of
himself, so Officers Lowry and T.Jones
led him to the police station, Alder-
man Fuller decided be should pay (10
for his foil ami the horses' hardships.

Walker has no money to psy the
tine unci will go to to lay. the
t mil is at tbe livery of ilc.Milliaii
Brothers on East Market street.

Okli twenty-si- x dys.

DUN (VI ORE.
The borough building at Diinmore

was taxed to its utmost capacity last
night, it being the organisation of tbe
new council. The distribution of the
plums at the council hands wan the
cause of the large audinS6 who en-

dured the sweltering heat iu order to
know who were the tavorltles. The
appointments that attracted the most
attention was that of borough clerk
and roundsmen.

Everything ran along smoothly un-

til Senator McDonald offered reports
ou civil cases now pending in court.
Ihes- th chair refused to entertain on
the ground that Mr. McDonald was
not borough solicitor This contro-
versy being ended the council assumed
the ev 'ii tenor of its way until the bi Us
were bdnu read when Mr. McDonald
presented a bill of $30 for ser-

vices performed during the past
year. Twenty-fiv- e dollars was lor
various cases and f.'o more for services
as borough solicitor. The bill was ed

by all members except Taylor
aud Burke. President Paytou also re-

fused to entertain the bill on
the same grounds as he did the
report. Councilman Taylor main
tained that Mr. McDonald was
borough solicitor until his sucot'ssor was
elected. To settle the dispute tho sec-

retary was Called npon to read the full
ordinance concerning the borough at-

torneyship, but the chairman would
listen to no argument and orderod tbe
secretary to read all bills separately to
be passed on by council. W hen Mr
McDonald's bill came up ngain it was
mov-- d and seconded that it be paid, but
the chair still objected . This decision
was appealed, but tho chairman de-

clared the council of 189:1 was
He was not sustained by the

counailmen present and Mr. Jeuks
was elected us chairman for the re-

mainder of the meeting. Councilman
Walsh also left the room. The rum lin-

ing council passed Mr. McDonald's bill
ami ordered it nil. h was also de-

cided that Solomon Crow receivo fifty
dollars for his service 'as engineer
An order was also drawn ou the treas-
urer for p lyinent of the chief of police
time sheet. After other bills were set-

tled the council adjourned sine die, af
tsr one of the stormiest sessions it ever
held.

On a call of the secretary the new
council assembled, Mr. Taylor baing
the only ono desposed, which was
after one of the m st fearless note over
perpetrated in the history of the
borough, that of successfully leading
his fallow members against tho dicta-
torial tactics of the chair M.-- . Hag-gert- y.

the new member, being
sworn in, the body proceeded
to business. A. E. Hnggerty
was ebcted tompooiiry chairman
C. P. Savage and A. T. Irvin were
nominated for the offioe of temporary
secretary, but after three ballots the
vote remained a tie. There seemed no
way out iif tho dllermua until Burg -- ss
Duggun suggested that they suspend
the election of n secretary and proceed
to tbeelectian of permanent ollkers.

A. E Qaggerfy was nominated and
elected president of tbe council of
1804 Tho election of Mr llag-ert- y

was suggested by Tin; TniBUNI several
weeks ago mid has been noted upon.
Savago and Irvin were again in in --

nated for the olllco of permanent secre-
tary. Mr, Savage's friends were true
and the vote rem lined a tie as it did
for tbe temporary office. The election
of secretary was laid over to be decided
at some future m isting

S. B Prloe, Burgess Duggan and M.

E McDonald were nominated for the
office of borough lolioltOO Burgess
Dnggan was elected by a ma jority of
II In the election of high constable
another deadlock occurred, John tlsiley
and E I Bobiern standing it and II.

Two L1vr Eavod.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City,

III., was told by her doctors she had Con-
sumption ami that there was no hope for
bar, but two bottles Dr. King's New Dis-

covery completely cured her and she says
it saved her life. Mr. Tbos. Kggnrs, 189
Kiorida St., Sun Francisco, suffered from a
dreadful cold, approaching Consumption,
tried without result everything else then
nought one bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery and in two weeks was cured, lie
is naturally t lian k fill. It is such results
of which tnese are examples, that prove
the wonderful efficacy of this medlefoe in
Coughs andlColdk. Free trial' bottles at
Matthews Brosi, Drugstore. Regular slis
50c. and it.

Dn. 0. C. LaUBAOH, dentist, (ins and
Water company buildiug, Wyoming nvi- -

nue. Latest improvements. Bight years in
Scranton.

Only twenty-si- days.
-

You are invilod to visit the Fcrauton
Cash Furniture Store; Is now open: 184
and 188 Washington avenue.

Mi Bride's new Turkish bath. Every-
thing ne.v. .MM Mpruce street, opposite
Court House.

NOTES IF SOUTH

Happenings of a Day That Will Interest

Many Tribune Readers.

SIYIALL BOYS TOY WITH ft REVOLVER

Four Youngsters Handle a Dangerous
Weapon Quite Carcle3sly on Pitts-to- n

Avenue -- John Kanu Will Prose-

cute the Young Men Who Tied Him

Up To Be Tried for Raising Bills.

Personal Points and News Notes.

The blood curdling Hiht of four
young chaps, the oldest not more than
twelve, with a large bulldog revolver
passing carelessly from one to ths
other was gaz 'd upon by pedestrians
yesterday on Pltiston avenue, neur
Westpfahl's store. The revolver, as
likely as not, bad some bullets iu it.
A few women were passing at the
time and their sureams created much
excitement. This seemed to pleasie the
boys, aud they ll nirishod the weapon
alter that with great gusto. THE

Tribune reporter watched them tiil an
elderly man came along who seemed to
have Soma OOUtrol over them, and they
fortwith disappeared into au allay.

John Kine Will Prosnnute

John Kane, of Minooka, whosa woes
were related yesterday, will prosecute
bis son and his abettors. Tuny tied
Kane's bands with a pair of now
suspenders and when the tension iii
them relaxed Ihe circulation of the
blood iii his iirnis was alopp.-d- . When
he wan released, his arms were limp
and lifeless, and it took a few hours
snergetio rubbing before ha was able
to lift them. This may have been a
fortunate thing for his assailants; for
he swore, that if he warn able to use a

shooting iron, their lives would not be
worth a pinch of salt He aooled down.
however, aud now invokes tho aid of tiie
law.

To He Trld for Raising Monev.

Patrick Joyce, of Minooka, will an
swer the charge, at this wek's session
ot the united States district court, of
'raising'' greenbacks. Hi want into a

saloon in Wilkes Barrs some time ugo
and presented a "split" bill to the bar
keener as payment for a glass of beer
The police ware sunt for.and Jovce.who
presumed he was waiting for his
change, was taken into custody. Hs
gave bail for Ids appearance at court,
his father becoming hia surety.
Joyce has always home a good reputa
tion iu Minooka, where he lives, and is
confident of acquittal. He states that
the doctored note came into his hands
accidentally, and that he had no inten
lion of transgressing the laws of Uncle
Sam.

A Hungatian Pltd with Stones.
An unknown Hungarian was stoned

yesterday afternoon near the silk mill
on Fig street by a crowd of boys living
in that vicinity. He is not the first
passer by who has met the insults of
the same crowd, whose parents surely
do not approve of thoir behavior,

Personals.
Kute Brown and James Thornton

au estimable ccuple from Minooka,
will begin housekssping aftr i. mi

8. li. Callary and Richard B. Sheri
dan of Nnntiouke, are visiting K J
Callary of this side. William Callary,
of the satnu plane, national secretary of
the Ancient Order Ilib-rnian- s Board
of Brio, was visiting on this side Sun
day aud delivered a v.iry interesting
address to th" members of Division No
4, of Minooka.

John Sigliu is improving rapidly
under Dr. Walsh's care.

Select Councilman 0, W. Westpfabl
is in Now York city. Ho will be back
tomorrow.

Mrs. James Birrett, mother of P. A
Barrett, is seriously ill

Mies Louisa McNamara, of South
Washington avenue, is visiting in
Olyphant, and her sistr, Sarah, re-

turned last night from a trip to AVOOB,

Johnny Connors, the II year-ol- d son
of Thomas J. Connors, of Cedar ave-

nue, sturted to school yesterday. Ha
was shot in tho eyo some time ago
while squinting into the bore of a
loaded Flobert nfK Be is now able to
see slightly from the organ, which in
time promises to recover its full pjwer.

Related Hers and Thore.
The families in the lower part of the

city are so afraid of tramps that all the
doors are kept locked while the men
are at work. A band of these travel-
ers are said to bold out on the propsrty
of the Lsokawanaa Don and Steel com-
pany at the South Works.

The collieries of William Counell A:

Co, will be run on half tims until fur-

ther orders are posted
The congregation of the Cedar Ave-

nue Methodist Episcopal church will
hold an "Our Folks Concert" on March
37. It should be liberally pstroniied
as it promises to be a musical feast.

Revival meetings nre iii progress dur
ing the evenings of this week at tho
Cedar Avenue Methodist Episcopal
churob, The exorcises ar; conducted
by the different pastors of tbeolty, The
Official board of the church held a very
interesting meeting last night.

Measles anil scarlet fever are preva-
lent and the doctors are consequently
h ippy,

F.niiua Newman, aged is months,
daughter of Julias Newman, of E in
street, took an epileptic npi-- m Sunday
and his suffered intermittently since

A new flag polo was raissd ou Mattes
street yesterday afternoon at the Dala
ware, Lackawanna nil Western shops
by George Miller. The old one was
in danger of hilling somebody.

The menufaoturing committee of
tho South Side board of trad will pre-
sent its report ou the Houssdalc Iron
works tonight.

The Scranton Athletic rlnb has a
pointed a committee of fifteen with
Haydn Austin obairman, to arrange
for either a picnic or excursion A

Dunlap
Hats

SPRING STYLE

ON SALE

CHRISTIAN. THB

HATTER

Sole Agent,
205 Lackawanna Ave.

meeting sf the comraittet will be held
next bund ty ut 2 .10 p. in. end a full
MttendaucD is desired.

Resolutions of Cond"lncs.
At a regular meeting of Lackawanna

lodge, No. U. Brotherhood of Railroad
LTalntnen, hold at, (fraud Army of the Re
public hail, Beraatoa. Pa,, Feb. n, iwn.
the tollowiug preambles aud resolutions
were unanimously adopted on the death
of stuan Boorem:

Whereas, The mamhers of this lodga are
once again called upon to drape their
charter iu mourning. It h iving beau tin
will or Almighty UOd to remove from our
midst, our worthy and beloved brother,
Stuart liooreni, who was called away from
tliiK world idler a Uriel , oil the lull
day of February, 1894,

Whereas, 1 he repitioiis held by our (li
censed brother with the m miliars of tins
lodge renderit proper that we place on
record our appreciation ot his merits as a
man aud a worthy brother. Therefore
be it

Resolved, That while we bow in humble
SUbini sioii t the will of Ahniu'htv 'bid,
we none the less murii the lo.s of onr
worthy brother, who was so airly cut
down In the fall Vigo,- of manhood.

l(esovd, Thill in the death of Brother
Boorem our order ha- - lost a most worthy
member, tbe railroad company a steady,
sober ami trustworthy employe, and his
gnei-stricge- o lamuy a loving and uevoteu
liusnanii and lather.

Resolved, That, we tender the members
of ibe bereaved furaily, especially the wire
and Child, our sympathy, knowing how
inadequate are words to lesson the desola
tion ot the heart, but earnestly wi.hing
it were In our power to allay the grief and
anguish of the on a deeply bereav d.

iteeoiveu, i inn as u token ot resneot and
esteem for onr departed brother, our char
ter be draped m mourning for u period of
thirty days; that, a copy of thsa resolu-
tions be published in tbe Scranton daily
papers, audsnread ou the minutes ut this
lodge, and a copy of the same ba furnished
the wife. Edward Booobir,

AlA IS B. KtTCHUM,
William J, Monob tif,
Solomon H. KbWTON
Patrick h. Fabrkll,

Committee
.

Vou aro invited to visit the Scranton
Cash Furniture Store; is now open; liM
and 188 Waihtngton avenue.

ej
New Bloycle.

A new bicycle worth fib will be sold for
135. The machine is guaranteed and is a
rare bargain, Macbiuo may be seen ut the
Tribune office.

Ik TOO want tbe later stylos and finish
iu photography, you can get it at Griffin's,
Wyoming avenue. We are introducing
new novelties oonstantly.

Tleadleston Wmrrt nnd Ballantlne
Alea are the bust. E. J. WaLsil agent, St
Lackawanna avenue. "

III I II

smith -- in Dalton, Pa., Clarence Beale.
son of E. J. and Mabel A. Smith. Died
March :ird, sgS 7 months and U days.
Funeral Monday at J o'clock.

HANSON, Maroh 5, ism, Loriag otto
Hanson, son of Culstopher and Dora
Hanson. Funeral from the residence of
but parents, 511 Alder street, at 8,80 p.
in. Tuesday. Interment in Miuoolia
Herman cemetery.

Progressive Euchre Prizes.

Tall Flower Vases.

WHITE CHINA.

JARDENIERS,

'k

Wire lamp Frames Covering.

CHINA ! HALL

WEICHEL MILLAR

116 Wyoming Avenue.
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jj Now Vak wererooms, No. 51
Ml Fifth avenue B

g E, C RICKBR & CO,,

2 Sole dealers In this section M
jj Offlou SI Adams avenue, S
rcFimg;iuii2iii;s:amiimirc
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BICYCLES

A lot of Second
hand Bicycles will
be sold at vonr own
price. We have a few

Hoys Wheels, list
$50 and$6o; will sell
for $35 and $7i()
until April ist.

JFIorey & Holt
408 Spruce Street.

Going through our stock wc made a careful selection of

CHILDEN'S BRAND
NEW SUITS , . .

To close out these odd lot we will sacrifice them,

Our Bargain Counters Filled with Surprises.

Martin & XIelany
Coal Exchange, Wyoming Avenue.

PRING . . .

Styles of

HATS
Have arrived.
Best quality and
lowest prices.

COLLINS &

HACXETT
220 Lacka. Avenue.

SHOESo
Special for This Com-

ing Week.
Men's Cork Sole Lsn Shoes,

(ioodyear Welt, ft grade, C"l T. A
to be O-.- JV

Men's Cork Sole Lhcp Shoos,
hauil sewedwelt,fi rade.to ftQ
be O'sJ

Ladies' Dongola, Kid Button,
Patented Tip, (Ioodyear
welt Common sense laot.ull (T'O OA
fl.31 grmle, to be o-- ,(

Ladies' Fine Kid Hutton.cork
solets, band tarn, Common
Sense la-- t, only a few pairs OK
of tlieiu, $5 grade, to be... Ol '

Lndiee' Dull Donpoh Dntton.
double soles. Common Senso Q)
only, frl rado closed cut at O I J

Misses' Straiuht Goat Button,
spring heel, sires 11 to '2; 2 1 j (l
trade will soil at M.4 .'

Hoys' School Shoes, 1 ntton and
lace, sizes 11 to 8; $1 23 will (i-6-

ell

at C

Arcado Shoe biore.

w yo.mim; avi

THE CELEBRATED

SOHMER
PIANOSAre PrSMBl the Must IVpnUr and PtrffrrcMl bf

Ll'tltllUR AHIftlM

Wirorooms: Opposite Columbus Monument,
20& Washington Av. Scranton ,Pa.

HOW LIKE A

MAN HE FEELS

J AST YEAR he had saved 300,
He bought a house worth 91850

paid y.'loo down, gave a mort-
gage for 11,550. Today ho esti-
mates as follows:

Rent saved 1240 ai
Interest an mortgage BBS in
Taxes snd repairs ' so Its 80

Met taring on rent 3121 rsi
Barwl on salary l.Vl is)

Te apply ell mortgage. . . . ,S2TO ii
RRFLKCTtON "In 'rOUB yearn Hint

huusn will be free from debt and 1 shall
hate 11 bone of illy own.'1

GREEN RIDOR in the parn.llse lor
homo, Finn A Rons have recently n

11 beautlfttl villa, erhleh they offer,
on oils, ,n ill, 'Ilia, lit HIH.Ml

Call at their offlee, between Wasblnsttoa
inn Adatneon Ollee atroot;

EZRA FINN & SONS.

Scientific Eye Testing Free

By Dr. Shimberg-- ,

Tho BpCttlUlt OH tlio Kyo. DMkdMhM nd
lolioved. Lntiwt tiiitl Improved

Btyk. ol Byn QIimmi Mid BptolMlt$Al th
LOWMI PliOM Bwt ArtltlciAl Kye hisorted
for

305 SPRUCE ST., op. Post Office.

0 ell! Sell! Sell!
This Is the Order of the Day.

We want vou to si mir nnw
Spring stock of

JACKETS,
CAPES and

WRAPS
for the soason of '01.

Styles all new and nobby.
Made of cloths that will wear.

Stock Larger and
Greater than Ever

Prices Lower
Than Ever

You aro Welcome, Buy or Not.

G. W.OWENS
& Co.

Cloak Makers and Furriers,

Court House Square.

The Croat Marvel ofDental Soieuco

Anassthene
A recent discovery and the sole

property of

Henwood k Wardell,
DENTISTS,

316 Lackawanna Ave.

WHAT J. G. 8EAMON88AYS ABOUT
ANjE8THEKE.

lilts. RRNWOOD I y aRDSLtt
After having eleTen tth eTtraoteil at

one slttlug liy tho pain I on ninMiod. I pruf
DOUOOe il eutiroly mitisliictory in owesy
particular. J. a. sf.amoNS.

Hiitimiitfiiiiiuiiiiniiitiiiiiiniiiini

I TRIBUNE BOOK COUPON.

S TOUR of thuiie COUPON. pr- -
S kWntod at Th THban ;oAc ot- -

sm nrr Huti ATeiiu enJ Npritra triS entlfclMth) huKlvr to All th irtr- -
B Il6g3t of tho uoptriilltMt osTari
jj lot tlltiihutlnK pnpulbU booAca

RlttOllg oar reader. Thr olTtrrs uade
bj Tho Trlhnno uiMDuemnl are

JJ us follows:

C 15 ((Ms ami Ir'uur fi upom for M
" MM v vol until 11 th.- Colombo so g

S rlttft, Otim- ICO tttlm tonelert fnnin. i
92. 7ft Hod ! m Coupoim for R 10
' el of OloLs iih' cotnplote

B SO OKNTtS and Four Couporiri for S
any book In tho ltuuhy Srrirs.

B B6 OKXTfj Alld Vonr ConpoiiK for
m auv book In ibo Oxford Suiin.m
3iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiij


